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FOKKER TORPEDO PLANE FOR U. S. NAVY Kiddies To Enjoy
Another Scene From

A total of approximately 7n
000,000 feet of lumber was shippedfrom the Columbia river by waterto the various markets of the world
during the month of July.

The pavement between Winches,

Harry Meyers is the star of the
picture in the production of which
the Universal pictures corpora-
tion spent a vast sum of money.
It was filmed in Algiers, Morocco,
and in the Madagascar and Canni-
bal islands. Tomorrow 5s install-
ment, according to word received
from other exhibitors, la one of

FIRE DESTROYS

Crusoe TomorrowS1LVERT0N HOTEL the jnoet thrilling of the 18.
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ter and Wilbur in Douglas countyhas been thrown open to
the necessity for a de-

tour between those points.

Turks, who are urged by the Al-
lies to economize, will perhaps save
a few Armenians for a rainy day

After all, don't you know, ourAlthough tomorrow's episode of

The Adventures ot Robinson
Never In the history of Salem

movies has a picture so held a

following as has "The Adventures
long absent relatives aren't half soBilverton, Aug. 18. Early
bad as the jokesmiths paint them.

of Robinson Crusoe." At last
morning (Ire here, discovered
about 6 o'clock In the rear ot tbe
'hotel building, resulted In nearly

Crusoe," Is to be the fourteenth
of the IS making up the serial, it
is not too late to begin the pic-

ture, since it Is readily picked uptotal loss ot tbe JJllverton hotel
and restaurant property on Oak though the synopsis offered at

.Between water and 1st streets,

.For a time the Intensity of the
flames endangered tbe opera

the beginning of each installment,
according to Frank Bligh, man-

ager of the Bligh theater. To-

morrow's episode, like the preced-
ing 13, will be shown in the

house building, a large wooden

TIPTOP
STYLES

TOP NOTCH
VALUES

structure which is located direct

Saturday's Journal matinee the
crowd of several hundred boys
and girls was approximately as
heavy aa it was on the day that
the first installment was run.
Throughout the picture, critics
have pointed out, the suspense has
been remarkably well sustained.

In the thirteen weeks that the
serial has been on at tbe Bligh,
approximately 6200 Capital Jour-
nal coupons have been presented
by boys and girls who attended
the matinees, it was estimated by
Mr. Bligh.

orning by The Capital Journally across from tbe botel, and oth-
er buildings adjoining. About fif for the benefit of Salem young

sters under the age of 13 years.
teen roomers who were in the ho-

tel made their escape In safety A Journal coupon with a five- -

' The Fokker Torpedo Airplano cent piece will entitle any young-
ster under 13 years old to eee thej

with the exception of one man
who suffered painful burns about
the neck and ears. The building
was owned by J. E. Hunter of this film.The upper photograph shows the new Fokker airplane built to launch torpedoes for the United States
city. For tbe past year It has been

Navy. The plane is said to be the best its famous designer, A. H. G. Fokker, the lutch inventor whotinder the management of C. R
built Germany's war planes, has ever turned out. The lower photograph shows Fokker, who is in WashHaywood, who owns the fixtures
ngton aiding the Navy; Commander J. C. Hunsacker, navy aviation expert; Admiral Moffatt, Chief of

are assured in both Walk-ov- er and Douglas shoes,
leather that cannot be duplicated, and style that can
not be surpassed. Comfort, durability and value are a
combination hard to beat, yet you get them all in these
shoes.

See the new ones for Fall wear, every one a
winner.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU

uahty MeatsQNaval Air Service, and R. P. C. Woorduyn, American representative of Fokker.
and other belongings. It could
not be learned whether or not In-

surance was carried on the hotel,
as Mr. Hunter, the owner. Is out Robbers entered a room in the

CLUB PRESENTSof town. C. R. Haywood gave his Beacon hotel at Seaside, Friday
ni.ght, and secured $150 in cash, a

the school. He also thanked the
members of the Cherrian band for
their part in making the evening
one that will always be remem

FOR LESS
AT

check for $111.70, a fine watch and
other valuable articles.

loss at approximately $5000 with
Insurance covering $1500. A part
of the botel building has stood
for nearly fifty years, only re-

cently It having been added to by
INSTRUMENTS TO bered by the boys as one of the

best In their lives. The boys were The average salary paid to the
very enthusiastic over the lnstru !McDoweH's Marketchief highway engineers In the 48

states Is $5372 per annum, thements and are laying plans forL minimum being $3000 and tbe JOHN J.
ROTTLE

maximum $10,000.
We carry only the best Meats on the market. Having tYou will find our daily automo

the construction of an annex and
also partly remodeled. The volun-
tary firemen of Mt. Angel arrived
shortly after their summons al-

though by that time the local de-

partment had the flames under
control.

Probably due entirely to wind
conditions. Is all that saved the
buildings adjacent and especially
the opera house, from the flames
The cause of tbe fire Is yet "unde-
termined. v

one of tbe best bands In the state.
Tbe band instruments are tbe

second gift to be received from
the Portland business men, the
first being a library of some 500
volumes which was given to the
school about two months ago.

a low overhead expense we can sell for lessThe boys' training school was bile accident story on the front page
It is just as regular these days as
the weather report. The Dalles 167N.Com'lSt. Jfeie?visited last night by members of Mutton Stew, lb : 3c X

Mutton Chops, 3 pounds for 25c T
Chronicle.the Progressive Business Men's

club of Portland who, with their With the assurance of a new
wives and friends arrived at the At any rate, there seems to beschool' and the hearty cooperation

of the business men of Portland Mutton to Roast, 3 lbs. for .'. '.. 25c Xschool at 6:30 last evening. When general agreement that good cit
hey left for the return trip to izenship requires tho other fellow Legs of Choice Mutton, lb. '.. .: 1254c X

to obev the Volstead law.Portland at 10 o'clock they left a
nappy lot of boys in possession ofGENEVIEVE WARD Bring your empty pails and have them filled with our I0 fine new band Instruments

and Salem, the outlook for the
school Is very bright.

An Inspection of the school
buildings early In the evening
proved very interesting to the
visitors, making them better ac-

quainted with the good conditions

gift from the club members. The freshly rendered lard.
gifts are to be used In starting a

200 WOlViEiM
WANTED

- FOR WORK IN CANNING DEPARTMENT

Report Monday at 7 a. m., August 21st

brass band among the boys of theE
school. ' fit Costs You Less to Trade at the

Early In the evening a picnic
lunch was spread on the campus,
after which the presentation of

surorunding the boys In the effort
of Mr. and Mrs. Kuser to make a
real home for them. A chorus
composed of boys of the school
sang several selections and the

OF STAGE DEAD McDthe instruments was made In the ITSowe
DELIVERED from.
THE BRUTALITY and cruelty
OP HER stepfather.
Who SOUGHT to make her.
LEAD A wicked life.
IN A Blum cafe.
SHE BROUGHT new beauty.
AND happiness.
INTO THE life.
OF A bachelor millionaire.
IF YOU like romance.
AND STRONG drama.
YOU WILL love.
THE DUST FLOWER.
AT THE Oregon.
BEGINNING TODAY.

chapel by George Stapleton, pres entertainment was concluded with
the playing of two numbers by theIdent of the Progressives. The

Salem band led by Director Steel- - Cherrians using the new Instru-
ments. 'The boys pronounced thehammer played several numbers

and short talks were made by Gov affair the best in their lives.
ernor Olcott, Senator Gus Moser,

173 S. Commercial Phone 1421

Open Until 8 p. m.
tig's Food Products

Company
Secretary of State Sam Kozer, W. John Griffith Hay, director for
L. Kuser, head of the training tho Thomas H. Ince studios at Los

Angeles', has arrived at Klamnth
Falls to seek a location for a big

school, and Judge Jacob Kanzler,
Judge of the court of domestic re
lations in Multnomah county. All special production.

London, Aug. 18 (By the Asso-
ciated Press) Genevieve Ward,
famous American tragedienne died
tf hpart failure toduy at lier home
In Hampsfon in her 85th yenr.

Genevieve Ward, American trage-
dienne, affectionately known to the
theatrical fraternity as "Tbe Grand
Old Duma of the Stn;," endeared
herself to millions of theatre-goer- s

in every corner of the world dur-

ing the 55 yours she appeared be-

fore the publie in almost every
role from grand opera to light com- -
ely- - 9Madame Ward studied sinifinjr in
Italy and in Paris muking her first

spoke of the splendid work being
Since the advent of the railroadaccomplished by the school offi

Vernonia is growing into one ofcials and the plans for the new
school that 1b being planned. Su-- ! the best inland cities in Western
perlntendent Kuser thanked the Oregon. The town hns now a popu
club for the help being given to latum of nearly 1000.

OTEATRESf
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appearance in 1'ainos opera "Stel-
la di Napoli" under the stiigo nume
of Mine. Oinevra Gucrrabella.

Warmly received by Italian
audiences, she continued through
two seasons before going to Paris
to take the part of Klvira in "lon
Giovanni." Then she appeared in
London concerts whore her success
was striking. Born in New York,
March 27, 183S, daughter of Col-

onel Samuel Ward and grand-
daughter of Gideon Lee, once mayor
of New York, Madame Ward seem-
ed to feel in the beginning that she
found more sympathy from foreign
audiences, but this proved to be
an illusion.

Returning ito America in -- 1862,
the made her first appearance as
Violetto, in "La Traviata." The
next season sho appeared in Cuba,
and it was here that the attack of

Kelly Springfield
The Best Quality Tire Build. Without a Rival

WE HAVE REDUCED PRICES ON KELLYS
JAMES KIRKWOOD

In
"THE BRANDING IRON"

"A IIowling,Success"

Coming Sunday--

BASIL KING'S

"DUST FLOWER"
with

Hclene Chad wick

and
James Ronnie

Also
"RAPID FIRE"

Coming "Footfalls"

TO
Western Speed"

dipthena brought her operatic
ureer to a premature close.
In 1873 she returned to England

bent upon trying her hand ut acting
and recorded an instantaneous suc-
cess in her first appearance on the
dramatic stage as Lady MAcbcth
in the Theater Royal, Manchester,

deciding to revisit the United
States, she made her frist appear

The following prices represent the Biggest
Values ever offered to the tire buying public.

THERE ARE NO SECONDS IN KELLY TIRES
30x3 Fabric $8.95 30x3 1-- 2 Fabric $10.45 30x3 1-- 2 6-p- Iy Cord $13.95

CORDS, NON-SKI- D OR RIB TREAD

ance on the American dramatic
tage at Booth's theater, New York

in 1878, taking the part of June
Kb ore in a piny by that name and
following it with several cihakes--

pearean parts.

The man who carried the 'Mes
nge to Garcia" has been decorated

for making the late Libert Hub
bard ruinous.

A 7s0 PICTURE

I'iti1 vVV THRILLS

$i YOU'LL i

32x3 ft $19.40
31x4 $22.35
32x4 $24.50
33x4 $25.25
34x4 $26.20

32x4 Yt j $30.75
33x4 V, $32.00
34x4 i $32.90
35x4 Vz $33.75

36x4 yt $34.25
33x5 $38.95
35x5 $39.75
37x3 $42.50

STOMACH TORTURED?

TRY YEAST

But Be Sure It's Ironized Yeast

You can't give your job the best that's
In you, if you suffer with Indigestion,
dyspepsia or other distressing stomach

MAMOOIfailments. 1 he thing to do, if you want
to feel in tip top condition, with never

thought of stomach rrouhl In tn frv

Get our Extremely Low Prices on Solid Tires

Red Crown Gasoline 25c a Gallon

ackenbush Auto Supplies294 N. COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 66
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lets with each meal. In all probability
you will notice highly beneficial results
within the first 24 hours. OF THE NORTHYeast, as everyone knows, contains
certain elements which have a wonder-
ful effect on the functioning of our SomethingYou've Never Seen,stomachs, and in toning op the system.
But Ironized Yeast embodies the new Read, or Heard About

You'll Talk About It Forever !
ecieruiiic process or iroruzation Whicn
makes yeast just doubly effective, For-p-

stomach troubles and keep yourself j

100 efficient Get Ironized Yeast to
day. To try it free simply mail post- - 1 Tomorrow (c?,f?rvlR)card for famous 3 Day Test Address
Ironized Yeast Co, Dept 86, Atlanta.
Ca. Ironized Yeast is recommended
and guaranteed by ail good druggists.
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